VILLA CASSIA
Asia | Thailand | Koh Samui, Sura3hani
Luxury, very large villa in pavilion style with 4 bedrooms
8 persons | 4 bedrooms | from 1.120 to 2.940 EUR / day
Koh Samui - Northern Coast - Airport 10 km - Chaweng Beach 10 km
Golf courses: 18-hole SanRburi Samui Country Club 5 km - 9-hole Bophut Hills Golf Club 7 km - 9-hole Royal
Samui Golf and Country Club 7 km
4 to 8 persons - 473 sqm living space - 1520 sqm land area - 3 pavilions - 2 salt water pools 12x4,5 m and 3x4,5 m
- private garden - BBQ - massage bed - sea view - daily service - chef - kayak - Wiﬁ
You get into the luxury Villa Hibiscus through an impressive tradiRonal gateway which opens onto a courtyard
leading to a landscaped garden area. On the le^, an L-shaped swimming pool is ﬂanked by a central pavilion
housing the villa’s fully ﬁ3ed kitchen together with living and dining areas that overlook the pool. There is a further
small pool not far away from the big one.
On the opposite side of the property are two adjacent pavilions, one featuring two bedrooms and the other with
the villa’s third bedroom and a master suite with en-suite bathroom with tub/shower/WC. The master bedroom
provides breathtaking ocean views. Naturally, each of the villa’s bedrooms features its own stylish en-suite
bathroom with shower/WC. Villa Hibiscus has 39 meters of beach frontage.
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This holiday resort directly at the beach is the ideal beachfront holiday desRnaRon for families and inRmate groups
seeking an authenRc Thai luxury experience. Maenam Beach is one of the 10 best beaches in the „Asian Top 10
Beaches“. A^er relaxing in the sun, having cocktails at the poolside or reading a book, you may visit some unique
temples around Koh Samui. Or book a group Thai cooking class in your own villa kitchen by your own private chef.
Try to do some Thai culture while learning art of lotus leaf folding with your villa staﬀ. Or spend an a^ernoon with
tea featuring Thai desserts and tasRng of Cha Yen (Thai Iced Tea). Enjoy yourself by an hour of relaxing Thai
Massage.

AT A GLANCE
oven
hair dryer
detached locaRon
DVD-Player
bathrobe
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
I-Pod Docking StaRon
Icemaker
internet

ACTIVITIES
coﬀee machine
sea view
microwave
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
beach slipper
close to the beach
beach towels
TV-Flatscreen
air fans

biking
boat/yacht chartering
golﬁng
kayaking
cooking classes
snorkeling
scuba diving

Your expert for excep2onal holiday villas, ﬁncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

